Soon after hatching, the osteoglossid fish Arapaima gigas undergoes a rapid transition from a water breather to an obligate air breather. This is followed by a gradual disappearance of gill lamellae, which leaves smooth filaments with a reduced branchial diffusion capacity due to loss of surface area, and a fourfold increase in diffusion distance. This study evaluated the effects these changes have on gill function by examining two size classes of fish that differ in gill morphology. In comparison to smaller fish (∼67.5 g), which still have lamellae, larger fish (∼724.2 g) without lamellae took up a slightly greater percentage of O 2 across the gills (30.1% vs. 23.9%), which indicates that the morphological changes do not place limitations on O 2 uptake in larger fish. Both size groups excreted similar percentages of CO 2 across the gills (85%-90% 7.70 ‫ע‬ 0.04 did smaller fish, despite having lower mass-specific metabolisms, suggesting a possible diffusion limitation for CO 2 excretion in larger fish. With regard to ion regulation, rates of diffusive Na ϩ loss were about 3.5 times higher in larger fish than they were in smaller fish, despite the lowered branchial diffusion capacity, and rates of Na ϩ uptake were higher by about the same amount despite 40% lower activity of branchial Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase. Kinetic analysis of Na ϩ uptake revealed an extremely low-affinity ( mmol L Ϫ1 ), low-K p 587.9 ‫ע‬ 169.5 m capacity ( nmol g Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 ) transport system. J p 265.7 ‫ע‬ 56.8 max These data may reflect a general reduction in the role of the gills in ion balance. Renal Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity was 5-10 times higher than Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity in the gills, and urine : plasma ratios for Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ were very low (0.001-0.005) relative to that of other fish, which suggested an increased role for dietary salt intake and renal salt retention and which was representative of a more "terrestrial" mode of ion regulation. Such de-emphasis of branchial ion regulation confers greatly reduced sensitivity of diffusive ion loss to low water pH. Ammonia excretion also appeared to be impacted by gill changes. Rates of ammonia excretion in larger fish were onethird less than that in smaller fish, despite larger fish having blood ammonia concentrations that were twice as high.
Impact of Ontogenetic Changes in Branchial Morphology on Gill
Function in Arapaima gigas effects these changes have on gill function by examining two size classes of fish that differ in gill morphology. In comparison to smaller fish (∼67.5 g), which still have lamellae, larger fish (∼724.2 g) without lamellae took up a slightly greater percentage of O 2 across the gills (30.1% vs. 23.9%), which indicates that the morphological changes do not place limitations on O 2 uptake in larger fish. Both size groups excreted similar percentages of CO 2 across the gills (85%-90%). However, larger fish had higher blood Pco 2 ( vs. mmHg) 26.5 ‫ע‬ 1.9 16.5 ‫ע‬ 1.5 and ( vs. mmol L
Ϫ1
) concentra-Ϫ HCO 40.2 ‫ע‬ 2.9 33.6 ‫ע‬ 4.5 3 tions and lower blood pH ( vs. ) than 7.58 ‫ע‬ 0.01 7.70 ‫ע‬ 0.04 did smaller fish, despite having lower mass-specific metabolisms, suggesting a possible diffusion limitation for CO 2 excretion in larger fish. With regard to ion regulation, rates of diffusive Na ϩ loss were about 3.5 times higher in larger fish than they were in smaller fish, despite the lowered branchial diffusion capacity, and rates of Na ϩ uptake were higher by about the same amount despite 40% lower activity of branchial Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase. Kinetic analysis of Na ϩ uptake revealed an extremely low-affinity ( mmol L Ϫ1 ), low-K p 587.9 ‫ע‬ 169.5 m capacity ( nmol g Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 ) transport system. J p 265.7 ‫ע‬ 56.8 max These data may reflect a general reduction in the role of the gills in ion balance. Renal Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity was 5-10 times higher than Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity in the gills, and urine : plasma ratios for Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ were very low (0.001-0.005) relative to that of other fish, which suggested an increased role for dietary salt intake and renal salt retention and which was representative of a more "terrestrial" mode of ion regulation. Such de-emphasis of branchial ion regulation confers greatly reduced sensitivity of diffusive ion loss to low water pH. Ammonia excretion also appeared to be impacted by gill changes. Rates of ammonia excretion in larger fish were onethird less than that in smaller fish, despite larger fish having blood ammonia concentrations that were twice as high.
Introduction
The osteoglossid fish Arapaima gigas, a native of the Amazon River, is a water breather upon hatching, but within 9 d this fast-growing fish, which can ultimately reach up to 3.5 m and 250 kg (Val and Almeida-Val 1995) , begins a rapid transition to breathing air (Brauner et al. 2004a) . A few weeks later, at which time it weighs about 10 g, it is an obligate air breather, utilizing a heavily vascularized swim bladder; it will die in 20 min if submerged without access to air (Randall et al. 1978) . As is typical of many air breathers (Graham 1997) , the gills of this fish are reduced in size compared with those of water breathers of similar mass. In fact, on a per-gram body mass basis, the gills of A. gigas are less than half the mass of those of the water-breathing Osteoglossum bicirrhosum, the closest living relative of A. gigas .
Following the switch to air breathing, substantial changes in gross branchial morphology occur. Young A. gigas ≤10 g in size have a gill structure that is typical of water-breathing fish, with clearly visible, if stubby, lamellae (Brauner et al. 2004a ). However, by the time individuals reach 100 g in size (about 45 d later) their lamellae are less visible, and at 1 kg in size (4-5 mo later) the lamellae are no longer discernable and the filament appears smooth. In a fish with an already reduced relative gill size, the complete loss of lamellae would seem to represent a further sizeable reduction in branchial diffusion capacity (due to less surface area) and an increased blood-water diffusion distance. Because gills are the primary site of gas exchange, ion regulation, acid-base regulation, and nitrogenous waste excretion, and because all four functions involve diffusion to some degree, these morphological changes seem to be likely to impact some or all of these functions. Yet, except for work on the partitioning of gas exchange (Randall et al. 1978; Stevens and Holeton 1978) , relatively little is known about branchial functions in A. gigas. Therefore, the primary goal of this study was to evaluate the effects that morphological changes have on gas exchange, ion regulation, and ammonia excretion in A. gigas.
During a trip to Manaus, Brazil, we had the opportunity to examine the physiology and branchial morphology of a limited number of A. gigas individuals of two size classes: 55-85 g and 550-1,000 g. The smaller size class was slightly smaller than the medium-sized group examined by Brauner et al. (2004a) , and the larger size class was comparable to the largest fish in their study. We first assessed the effects of morphological changes on relative diffusion capacities of the two size groups. We then measured the basic parameters gas exchange, ion and acid-base regulation, and nitrogenous waste excretion in fish in these two size classes to reveal whether any alterations of branchial functions occurred in association with changes in gill structure. Our general approach was to take the key parameter measurements under routine conditions and, where possible, to challenge fish with exercise or experimental water conditions such as high CO 2 or low pH, which typically place stresses on branchial function. How the two groups responded could further reveal differences in function associated with morphology. We also investigated renal function by collecting urine samples when possible and assaying them for ion and osmotic concentrations and ammonia and urea levels. Brauner et al. (2004a) proposed that the ontogenetic changes in branchial morphology observed in A. gigas make it an excellent model for examination of the relative roles of gill and kidney function associated with the transition from breathing water to breathing air. Our observations of branchial function along with renal function can shed light on that transition and possibly indicate the driving force(s) for the changes in morphology.
Material and Methods

Experimental Animals
Smaller ( , mass p g) and larger ( , N p 24 67.5 ‫ע‬ 1.5 N p 10 mass p g) Arapaima gigas individuals were ob-724.2 ‫ע‬ 49.9 tained from Amazonas EcoPeixe (Manaus, Brazil) and held, under natural lighting, in large outdoor tanks filled with aerated well water (pH 6.5, [Na
) obtained from the National Institute for Research of the Amazon (INPA; Manaus). Fish were fed commercial pellets during holding, but food was withheld 48 h before experimentation.
Experimental Series and Protocol
Branchial Morphology. Macro-and microstructures of the gills were studied using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and light microscopy (LM) in four smaller and four larger fish. To do so, the second gill arches from both sides of each fish were dissected out, rinsed, and immediately fixed in cold Karnovsky's fixative (Ainsworth et al. 1972 ) and transported to San Diego State University (SDSU).
At SDSU, the middle part of each fixed gill arch (∼5 mm long), bearing up to 17 filaments in both the anterior and the posterior rows in smaller fish and up to eight filaments in larger fish, were used for SEM, while individual filaments were cut for LM studies. All fixed gill tissue was rinsed in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 h. For SEM, gill tissue was dehydrated in ascending concentrations (from 30% to 100%) of ethanol, critical-point dried with liquid CO 2 , mounted on stubs, sputter-coated with gold, and examined with a Hitachi S 2700 scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. For LM, samples were embedded in Epon epoxy resin after dehydration in a graded ethanol/acetone series to 100% acetone. Longitudinal semithin (1-mm) sections were cut parallel to the long axis of the filaments, mounted on glass slides, stained with 0.5% methylene blue, and examined in a Nikon Eclipse E200 microscope. On the LM slides of fish gills, we measured lamellar height, the distance from the lamellar cavity to the lamellar surface (termed "lamellar epithelium thickness") in smaller fish, and the distance from blood vessel to the surface of the filament (termed "filament epithelium thickness") in larger fish. For each variable, a total of 30-50 measurements were made of the four arches for each size class of fish. Care was taken to make measurements on slides using the proper orientation.
In addition, we collected four gill arches (half a gill basket) for six smaller and five larger fish to assess whether relative gill size changed as fish grew. After removal, the arches were weighed along with the whole fish. At the same time, we removed one kidney from each of five smaller and five larger fish and weighed them along with the mass of the whole fish.
Partitioning of Gas Exchange. Oxygen uptake from air and water and CO 2 excretion into air and water were determined for smaller and larger A. gigas individuals. The partitioning of gas transport among air and water was determined in chambers similar to those used by Stevens and Holeton (1978) . The chambers used for larger A. gigas had a water volume of 5.5 L and an air-chamber volume of 1.3 L, while those for smaller fish had a water volume of 2.1 L and an air-chamber volume of 0.24 L. Fish were placed in individual chambers and allowed to recover overnight before measurements were made; during this time, they were supplied with recirculated, aerated well water (28ЊC) and room air. During respirometry, the chamber was isolated from the recirculating system, the air chamber was sealed, and 5 mL of air and water were withdrawn every 10 min, over a period of 50-70 min, for measurement of Po 2 and Pco 2 . During this time, Po 2 of the air or water did not decrease by more than 30%. The effect of sampling on air and water volumes and on O 2 and CO 2 levels were accounted for in the calculations of O 2 consumption (according to Stevens and Holeton [1978] ) and CO 2 excretion rates (according to Randall et al. [1978] ). Water Po 2 and Pco 2 were measured with Radiometer Po 2 (E5046) and Pco 2 (E5036) electrodes thermostated at 28ЊC in a BMS Mk2 electrode assembly, with the output displayed on a Radiometer PHM 73. Water pH was also measured at each sampling time. Air and water chambers were not separated, and thus, gases could potentially diffuse between the two media; however, in a similar experimental setup (Perry et al. 2005) , this effect was minimal. In preliminary trials, where each medium was made to be moderately hypoxic (Po 2 p 100 mmHg) or hypercapnic (Pco 2 p 7 mmHg), exchange between media was minimal over the time course of sampling, and background changes in oxygen and carbon dioxide were negligible.
For smaller A. gigas individuals, partitioning of gas exchange was measured at rest after individuals were left overnight. Fish were then removed from their setup, net handled for 2 min, and replaced into the chambers, and partitioning of gas exchange was measured again. This trial was conducted to elevate metabolic rate and determine whether this affected the degree of partitioning.
Exposure to High CO 2 Water. Smaller and larger fish were left in chambers overnight as described above, and then they were either left for 72 h in normoxic, normocapnic (Pco 2 ! 2 Torr), recirculating water or they were exposed to elevated water Pco 2 levels (Pco 2 p 40 Torr) in naturally hypercapnic well water for 72 h. Fish had access to normoxic, normocapnic air during this time period. At the end of 72 h, fish were rapidly removed from the experimental setup, and 0.5-1 mL of whole blood was sampled by caudal puncture for measurement of hematocrit (Hct), hemoglobin concentration ([Hb]), plasma pH (pH e ), Pco 2 , Po 2 , and Na ϩ , Cl Ϫ , ammonia, and urea levels. Care was taken to take the blood sample quickly and with a minimal amount of disturbance. Generally, samples were collected within 30 s of removal of the fish from the water, and the fish were fairly docile during this period. Plasma and mean
cell Hb concentration (MCHC) were calculated as described below. This sampling technique may inadvertently result in mixed venous blood and arterial blood, but this possible error is small compared with the differences observed and this technique been used extensively and reliably before (e.g., see Wang et al. 2003; Brauner et al. 2004b) . Hct was measured in duplicate after centrifuging blood in microhematocrit tubes at 12,000 rpm for 3 min. Blood [Hb] was measured spectrophotometrically following conversion to cyanomethemoglobin, applying a millimolar extinction coefficient of 11.0. Blood and water Po 2 and Pco 2 were measured with Radiometer Po 2 (E5046) and Pco 2 (E5036) electrodes thermostated at 28ЊC in a BMS Mk2 electrode assembly, with the outputs displayed on a Radiometer PHM 73. Extracellular pH was measured using a Radiometer microcapillary electrode (G299A) held within the BMS Mk2 system. Water pH was measured using a Corning combination pH electrode. Plasma was calculated from the measured blood pH and Pco 2
values using the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation, and CO 2 solubility coefficient and pK values were taken from Boutilier et al. (1984) . MCHC was measured by dividing [Hb] by Hct ([Hb]/Hct). Plasma Na ϩ was measured using atomic absorption spectrophotometry, and plasma Cl Ϫ was measured according to Zall et al. (1956) . Total plasma ammonia concentration was determined using a Sigma plasma diagnostic kit (Sigma 170-C). Urea concentration was measured using the modified diacetyl monoxime colorimetric assay (Price and Harrison 1987) .
Na
ϩ Transport Kinetics. The rates of Na ϩ uptake ( ), efflux Na J in ( ), and net flux ( ) were measured in smaller A. gigas Na Na J J out net individuals during serial exposure to Na ϩ concentrations ranging from 10 to 320 mmol L Ϫ1 at pH 6.5, as described by Gonzalez et al. (2002) . One d before the start of the experiment, six fish were weighed and placed in individual 900-1,000-mL chambers connected to a 50-L recirculating system filled with well water, and they were allowed to recover overnight. To begin the experiment, the 50-L system was drained and refilled with deionized water. Salts were then added to the desired concentrations (all salt concentrations except that of NaCl were similar to those in well water), and the pH was adjusted to 6.5 with KOH. After a 15-min exposure to the first (lowest) Na ϩ concentration, flow to the chambers was stopped, isotope was added (42 kBq of 22 Na per chamber), and a 10-mL water sample was removed to initiate a 2-h flux period. After the flux period was complete, another water sample was taken and an aliquot of NaCl was added to the reservoir to roughly double the previous water Na ϩ level. After a 15-min exposure to the new concentration, another flux period was started as described above. This was repeated until fish had experienced all six Na ϩ concentrations (ranging from 25 to 300 mmol L Ϫ1 ). Water samples were assayed for radioactivity with a liquid scintillation counter, and Na ϩ concentration was measured with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Rates for Na ϩ uptake were calculated from the drop in amount of radioactivity in the chamber and the average Na ϩ concentration during the flux period. The MichaelisMenten constant (K m ; a measure of the transport mechanism's affinity for Na ϩ ) and the maximum transport capacity (J max ) were estimated with nonlinear regression, using the equation as the model. Net Na ϩ flux
was calculated from the change in chamber Na ϩ concentration, and Na ϩ efflux was calculated from the difference between influx and net flux.
Transport kinetic parameters were not determined for larger fish because the amount of isotope required was prohibitive. Alternately, to compare these parameters with those of smaller fish, we measured the rate of uptake for larger fish once in well water. Five fish were placed in individual 7-8-L chambers connected to a 250-L recirculating system filled with well water and were allowed to recover overnight. Sodium flux measurements were conducted as described above, except that 185 kBq 22 Na was added to each chamber. Gill/Kidney Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase Activity. At the end of the experimental period, five smaller and three larger fish were sacrificed by a sharp blow to the head, and gill and kidney tissue were quickly removed. The tissue was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored for analysis. Maximal Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activities in tissues were measured using the phosphomolydate colorimetric assay (Holliday 1985 ) with Bonting's reagent (Bonting 1970) . Tissue samples (30-100 mg) were homogenized in 1-mL ice-cold homogenization buffer (250 mmol L Ϫ1 sucrose, 6 mmol L Ϫ1 EDTA) with three 10-s bursts of a handheld tissue homogenizer (PowerGen 125, Fisher Scientific). The homogenate was then centrifuged at 2,000 g for 10 min at 4ЊC. The supernatant was assayed for Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity. Protein concentrations of tissue samples were determined using BCA assay (Pierce Products, 23225), and enzyme activity was expressed as micromoles of inorganic phosphate per milligram protein per hour at 30ЊC. Urine Samples. We were able to secure urine samples from control individuals for a limited number of smaller and larger fish. To collect the samples, fish were netted from the holding tank and pressure was applied near the cloacal opening. A small vial was held to collect urine as it exited. Samples were analyzed for total osmotic concentration and Na ϩ , Cl Ϫ , ammonia, and urea concentrations. Osmotic concentration was measured with a vapor pressure osmometer (Wescor Vapro 5520). Urine ammonia and urea concentrations were measured using the same assays as were used for the plasma samples. Urine [Na ϩ ] and [Cl Ϫ ] were analyzed using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Exposure to Low-pH Water. The effect of serial exposure to increasingly acidic waters on Na ϩ fluxes was determined for smaller A. gigas individuals. Fish were placed in individual chambers attached to a 50-L recirculating system filled with INPA well water and were allowed to recover overnight. To initiate the first flux period at pH 6.5, flow was stopped to the chambers, isotope was added (42 kBq 22 Na per chamber), and a 10-mL water sample was taken after a short mixing period. Another water sample was removed after 2 h, and flow was restarted. While flow was stopped during the flux period, the pH of the reservoir was lowered to 5.0 with concentrated HNO 3 so that when the flow was reinitiated, the pH of the water in the chamber quickly dropped to the target value. After 15 min of exposure to the new pH, the flux procedure was repeated. This basic procedure was used for subsequent exposures to pH 4.5 and then pH 3.5.
Net Ammonia/Urea Flux Rates. To measure net flux rates of ammonia and urea in smaller and larger A. gigas individuals, we used the basic flux protocol described above. Fish were placed in individual chambers connected to a 50-L recirculating system filled with INPA well water and were allowed to recover overnight. To begin the measurement period, flow to the chambers was stopped and a 10-mL water sample was removed from each chamber. Water samples were taken every hour for 3 h. Water samples were assayed for ammonia concentration using the Sigma phenol nitroprusside-hypochlorite colorimetric assay and for urea using the modified diacetyl monoxime colorimetric assay (Rahmatullah and Boyde 1980) . Net ammonia/ urea fluxes were calculated from the change in water ammonia/ urea concentration during the flux period.
Statistical Analyses. All data are reported as means ‫ע‬ SE. Means were compared using a t-test or ANOVA ( ). If ANOVA P ! 0.05 indicated the presence of significant differences, multiple comparisons were made between individual means using a Scheffé's test. Percentage results were arcsine transformed before testing for differences.
Results
Mass-specific gill sizes (gill mass/body mass) were not significantly different between the two size classes of Arapaima gigas (data not shown). Both SEM and LM show that gills of smaller A. gigas individuals possess short but recognizable lamellae while gills of larger fish completely lack lamellae (Fig. 1) . Estimates of epithelial thickness show that the distance from blood to water in filaments of larger fish is three to four times greater than the corresponding distance in the lamellae of smaller fish (Table 1) .
At rest, a smaller A. gigas individual obtained three-quarters of its O 2 from the air but excreted almost 86% of its CO 2 into the water across the gills (Table 2 ). These percentages did not change appreciably when measurements were made immediately after handling, when total rate of O 2 consumption in moles per unit time per gram mass (Mo 2 ) was 25% higher than it was at rest. Larger fish consumed O 2 at just over one-third the rate of smaller fish on a per-gram basis ( Table 2 ). The fraction of O 2 obtained by larger fish from the air fell slightly but significantly, and the fraction of CO 2 excreted across the gills into the water rose slightly.
Under control conditions (in aerated INPA well water), larger A. gigas individuals, in comparison with smaller ones, had a slightly lower blood pH; higher Pco 2 and and ammonia Ϫ HCO 3 concentrations; and similar Po 2 and urea concentrations (Table  3) . Plasma ion levels and osmolality were similar among the two size groups, but plasma Cl Ϫ levels were much lower than is typical for freshwater fish. After 72 h in high-CO 2 water, blood pH fell markedly in smaller A. gigas individuals but not in larger ones (Table 3 fish, only Pco 2 rose significantly, but not to the same degree as it did in smaller fish. In both size groups, plasma ammonia concentration more than doubled, but while plasma urea concentration almost doubled in smaller fish, there were no significant differences observed in larger fish. Plasma ions were largely unaffected by high CO 2 exposure, but MCHC decreased significantly in both groups, which is indicative of red blood cell swelling. In smaller A. gigas individuals, active Na ϩ uptake in relation to water Na ϩ concentration appeared to be virtually linear ( Fig.  2A) (Fig. 2B ). In water with low Na ϩ concentrations, rates of diffusive Na ϩ loss were higher than the values and influx did not equal or exceed efflux until water Na J in Na ϩ concentration reached about 175 mmol L Ϫ1 (Fig. 2B , arrow). In comparison with smaller fish, the rate of Na ϩ uptake by larger A. gigas individuals in water with a Na ϩ concentration of 56 mmol L Ϫ1 was almost 3.5 times higher than the rate in smaller fish at that Na ϩ concentration ( Fig. 2A) . At that concentration, Na ϩ efflux in larger fish was nmol g Ϫ1
‫ע‬ 49.5 h
Ϫ1
, which is more than 2.6 times greater than the rate of influx in larger fish and almost three times greater than the efflux rate of smaller fish.
There were significant differences in the activities of the enzyme Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase in both the gills and the kidneys of the two sizes of fish. In smaller fish, branchial Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity was about 75% higher and renal Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity was almost four times higher than in larger fish (Fig. 3) . Measurements of mass-specific kidney size did not reveal significant differences between the two size classes of fish (data not shown).
Exposure to low pH water had significant effects on the rates ). n p 6 An asterisk indicates a significant difference from control at pH 6.5. of active Na ϩ uptake and diffusive loss in smaller fish. At pH 6.5 (control), slightly exceeded , so was somewhat 35%. Consequently, the rate of net Na ϩ loss rose significantly. Measurements of urine samples revealed an ammonia concentration of more than 10 mmol L Ϫ1 in larger fish and urea concentrations that were greater than 1 mmol L Ϫ1 in both groups (Table 4) . Urine ion levels were exceptionally low; all were less than 500 mmol L
. In particular, Cl Ϫ concentrations in the urine of smaller A. gigas individuals were less than 100 mmol L
. Yet, urine osmolality was fairly high in both groups, and it was almost 70% greater in the smaller fish than in the larger fish.
Both smaller and larger A. gigas individuals experienced fairly high rates of ammonia excretion (negative J Amm ) and also a small but measurable rate of urea excretion (Fig. 5) . When factoring in two NH 3 molecules per urea molecule, urea accounts for just over 8% of the total nitrogen excretion in both size classes. In larger fish, J Amm was about one-third lower than it was in smaller fish.
Discussion
Our results indicate that as Arapaima gigas rapidly grows in its first year, its relative gill size does not change but it does experience a significant reduction of relative branchial diffusion capacity due to the disappearance of lamellae (Fig. 1) . While we did not quantify surface area in the limited number of gill arches we had, the loss of lamellae must represent a significant decrease in branchial surface area for larger fish. Further, without lamellae, gases and other molecules must diffuse across the much thicker filament epithelium, which results in a three-to fourfold increase in the blood-to-water diffusion distance (Table 1). Because the gills are the major site of gas exchange, ion and acid-base regulation, and nitrogenous waste excretion, and because all of these functions involve diffusion to some degree, the question is, what effects do the changes during development have on gill function?
When it comes to gas exchange, our results indicate that the reduction in branchial diffusion capacity in larger fish had little impact on O 2 uptake. If loss of branchial diffusion capacity had constrained O 2 uptake from the water in larger fish, it seems reasonable that we would have observed a smaller percentage of O 2 acquired across the gills; in fact, larger fish actually obtain a slightly greater percentage of O 2 across their gills than do smaller fish (Table 2 ). Previous measurements of gas-exchange partitioning on even larger A. gigas individuals (2-3 kg) showed that the percentages of O 2 acquired from the water were very similar in magnitude to those obtained from our measurements (Randall et al. 1978; Stevens and Holeton 1978; Brauner and Val 1996) , so it seems that reduced diffusion capacity in larger fish does not constrain O 2 uptake in even larger fish. Recent work with water-breathing goldfish (Carassius auratus) and crucian carp (Carassius carassius) has shown that lamellae can disappear (they are covered by tissue) under conditions such as low temperature, where O 2 supplies can meet demand (Sollid et al. 2003 (Sollid et al. , 2005 , producing a qualitatively similar gill structure. These findings, along with ours, suggest that as long as O 2 supplies are not compromised, there might some advantage to reducing surface area (see discussion below).
In contrast to O 2 uptake, the effect of the morphological changes on CO 2 transfer across the gills is less clear. On the one hand, larger fish excreted a greater percentage of CO 2 across the gills than did smaller fish, but the difference is small (89.0% vs. 85.7%) and both numbers are in the range that is typical of most, but not all, air-breathing fish (Graham 1997; Perry et al. 2005) . On the other hand, when both size groups are at rest and under normoxic and normocapnic conditions, they have much higher blood Pco 2 and levels than is typical for Ϫ HCO 3 water breathers (Rahn 1966; Howell 1970) ; furthermore, blood Pco 2 in larger A. gigas individuals was 60% higher, was Ϫ HCO 3 20% higher, and blood pH was considerably lower than in Note. Values are means ‫ע‬ SE ( for smaller fish, for larger fish). n p 6 n p 4 Figure 5 . Net ammonia flux (J Amm ) and net urea flux (J Urea ) for smaller and larger Arapaima gigas individuals in well water (pH p 6.5) obtained from the National Institute for Research in the Amazon, Manaus, Brazil. Values are means ‫ע‬ SE ( for smaller fish and n p 6 for larger fish). Error bars for J Urea are too small to be visible n p 5 at the scale presented. An asterisk indicates a significant difference between larger and smaller fish.
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smaller fish (Table 3 ). Elevated levels of CO 2 and are Ϫ HCO 3 typical of air breathers and are thought to be largely a result of a reduction in diffusion capacity and/or branchial ventilation rates, because CO 2 is so soluble in water (Brauner and Val 1996; Graham 1997; Perry et al. 2005 ). Because we do not have any information on ventilation rates in A. gigas, we cannot distinguish between the two here, and it is not clear which is primary in limiting CO 2 excretion in A. gigas. However, the fact that larger fish, which have similar mass-specific gill sizes and lower mass-specific metabolic rates, have higher plasma CO 2 levels suggests an important role for reduced branchial diffusion capacity.
When exposed to very high water Pco 2 (40 mmHg) for 72 h, Pco 2 levels of blood in larger fish were below 40 mmHg, while blood Pco 2 levels in smaller fish exceeded this value by several mmHg, as one might expect. It does not seem likely that blood Pco 2 levels had failed to equilibrate with the water after 72 h. Instead, these results likely signal an undetected fluctuation in water Pco 2 at the time of blood sampling (which differed from the time of water sampling). Less likely is an ability in larger fish to excrete more CO 2 aerially to compensate for increased CO 2 influx across the gills; this is rare among air breathers (Perry et al. 2005) .
When it comes to assessing the effects of changes in branchial morphology on ion regulation in A. gigas, the results are somewhat surprising. One might expect that a loss of surface area and an increase in diffusion distance would reduce rates of diffusive ion loss and also limit active uptake, but this is clearly not the case. Our measurements of whole body Na ϩ fluxes, which occur primarily across the gills, indicated that larger fish had rates of Na ϩ loss that were about three times higher than those of smaller fish in water with the same Na ϩ concentration (Fig. 2) . Such a finding suggests that larger fish have a much higher epithelial permeability to salts, which offsets the reduced surface area and increased diffusion distance, but it is not clear why. One possibility is that the relative densities of cell types making up the epithelium change as fish get larger, resulting in higher epithelial permeability. Brauner et al. (2004a) found that, in the gills of A. gigas individuals that were similar in size to our larger fish, mitochondria-rich cell density doubles for a given distance along a filament relative to that in the gills of 100-g fish. Because paracellular tight junctions associated with mitochondrial-rich cells tend to be "leakier" than those associated only with pavement cells (Sardet et al. 1979; McDonald et al. 1991) , the greater density of these cells in larger fish could make the gills more permeable. Further confounding the issue, however, is the fact that the higher rates of Na ϩ transport in larger fish did not correlate with a significantly higher activity of branchial Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase (Fig. 3) . In fact, branchial Na ϩ / K ϩ -ATPase activity in larger fish was about 40% less than it was in smaller fish. These results are also in contrast to the increased mitochondria-rich cell density in the gills of the larger fish studied in Brauner et al. (2004a) .
Overlaying the Na ϩ flux differences between smaller and larger fish appeared to be a general reduction in the role the gills play in ion regulation. Kinetic analysis of Na ϩ transport in smaller A. gigas individuals revealed little specialization for the generally ion-poor waters that are characteristic of the whole Amazon system and the Rio Negro especially (Furch 1984) . The relationship between rate of Na ϩ uptake and water Na ϩ concentration appeared to be virtually linear, and our Michaelis-Menten analysis, which did produce a good-fit curve, indicated a very low transport capacity and an extremely lowaffinity transporter. These data indicate that in dilute water the rate of Na ϩ uptake would be only 20-30 nmol g Ϫ1 h
Ϫ1
, which is about one-tenth to one-twentieth the rate typically observed in other fish residing in Amazonian ion-poor waters (Gonzalez et al. 2002) . Transport rates in larger A. gigas individuals would be higher than those in smaller fish, but they would still be well below those of most fish reported to date. In both smaller and larger fish, the rate of Na ϩ loss exceeded uptake, indicating that branchial uptake is not sufficient to maintain ion balance and that some alternate source of ions, most likely diet, is necessary (D'Cruz and Wood 1998). The inability to meet ion demands through branchial uptake underscores the reduced role of the gills in ion regulation.
Our data and those of others Hulbert et al. 1978) suggest an increased role for the kidney, in association with a general reduced reliance on gills for ion regulation. We found that renal Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase activity was two to eight times higher than branchial activity levels were (Fig. 3) , as has been observed previously . Anatomical examinations have shown that the kidneys of A. gigas are 3.5 times larger than the kidneys of their water-breathing relative, Osteoglossum bicirrhosum, when standardized for body mass . It has also been observed that the activity of Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase in the kidneys of A. gigas is about four times higher than it is in the kidneys of O. bicirrhosum, its waterbreathing relative. Furthermore, urine : plasma ratios for Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ were one-tenth to one one-hundredth of the values reported for most freshwater fish (Hickman and Trump 1969 ; M. L. Patrick, unpublished observations). The urine samples were not collected using external urinary catheters, and it is probable that there was postrenal modification of urine; however, this would most likely make the urine even more dilute (Wood and Patrick 1994) , which means that our values are conservative estimates of urine ion concentrations and urine : plasma ratios could be even lower. Together, these data suggest that A. gigas has adopted a more "terrestrial" mode of ion regulation that emphasizes renal conservation of salts and a greater dependence upon dietary uptake.
The reduced reliance on gills for ion regulation in A. gigas appeared to confer a significant advantage during low pH exposure. Even when exposed to pH 3.5 water, the rate of Na ϩ loss rose only very modestly, indicating a low overall diffusion capacity and/or a high resistance to stimulation by H ϩ (Fig. 4) . Such small stimulation of Na ϩ loss places A. gigas among the most acid resistant of any species examined (Gonzalez et al. 2002) . Even cardinal and neon tetras, which can live for weeks at pH 3.5, show greater stimulation of rates of ion loss upon initial exposure to low pH levels (Gonzalez and Preest 1999; Gonzalez and Wilson 2001) . Such resistance would be very beneficial in the waters of the Rio Negro, where pH is generally ≤4.5 and can be much lower (Walker and Henderson 1996) . Na ϩ uptake was pH sensitive, but given such low rates, even complete inhibition had only minor influence on net rates of Na ϩ loss. One final observation worth noting regarding ion regulation in A. gigas is the strikingly low plasma Cl Ϫ concentrations. In both smaller and larger A. gigas individuals, plasma Cl Ϫ is 80-90 mmol L Ϫ1 below plasma Na ϩ levels. The high plasma concentrations can explain only about 40% of the dif-Ϫ HCO 3 ference, and it is unclear what the remaining anion is. Similarly, disparities have been observed before in the euryhaline species Fundulus heteroclitus (Patrick et al. 1997 ) and in Anguilla anguilla and Anguilla rostrata (Farrell and Lutz 1975; Bornancin et al. 1977; Hyde and Perry 1987) . This is the first time, to our knowledge, that such disparity has been reported for a stenohaline freshwater species. In the case of each euryhaline species, the fish are incapable of active Cl Ϫ transport. Given the very low capacity for Na ϩ transport in A. gigas, a lack of Cl Ϫ transport seems to be a real possibility. However, this remains to be investigated.
With regard to nitrogenous waste excretion, our results indicate that the overall reduced gill size and the morphological changes that occur as fish grow have only modest effects. We confirmed previous findings that the primary form of nitrogenous waste excretion in A. gigas is ammonia (Mangum et al. 1978) . Rates of ammonia excretion in both smaller and larger A. gigas individuals far exceeded the rates of urea excretion (Fig. 5) , and urea accounted for only about 8% of nitrogenous waste excretion. We also found that, as in most water-breathing fish, the gills of A. gigas are the main site of nitrogenous waste excretion. While urine ammonia levels in A. gigas are fairly high for a freshwater fish (Wood et al. 1999 ), if we multiply them by the typical urine flow rates for this species as estimated by Brauner and Val (1996) we see that the renal pathway accounts for less than 5% of total nitrogenous waste excretion rates, a number that is well within the range for typical waterbreathing fish. As such, it does not appear that the kidney plays a significant role in nitrogenous waste excretion for A. gigas. As A. gigas individuals grow larger, they continue to excrete ammonia, but it seems that there is some effect of reduced branchial diffusion capacity. Larger fish had plasma ammonia concentrations that were almost double those levels in smaller fish (817 mM vs. 432 mM). Blood pH was lower in the larger fish, so the difference in blood PNH 3 was not quite as great (723 mTorr vs. 499 mTorr). Still, it is clear that there was a much larger PNH 3 gradient across the gills of larger fish than there was across the gills of smaller fish, even though the mass-specific metabolism of larger fish was much lower. Because larger fish had rates of ammonia excretion that were one-third lower than they were in smaller fish, despite the larger gradient it seems reasonable to conclude that there is some diffusion limitation for ammonia excretion.
Finally, what can these results tell us about the driving force for the morphological changes in the gills of A. gigas? The most common explanation offered for reduced gill size in airbreathing fish is to reduce the loss of O 2 to hypoxic waters (Graham 1997) . It is possible that the decrease in diffusion capacity brought about by the loss of surface area and the increase in diffusion distance is simply an extension of such an effort. However, Sollid et al. (2003 Sollid et al. ( , 2005 recently found that the gills of water-breathing crucian carp and goldfish can quickly and reversibly fill in the spaces between lamellae, effectively covering them when O 2 supplies are sufficient to meet demands and producing gills that appear similar to those of A. gigas. That such a morphological change occurs in both water breathers and an air breather suggests that an alternate explanation may be required.
One possible benefit of smaller surface area for water breathers is a reduced cost of ion regulation, because a lower branchial diffusion capacity would limit ion losses, which must be replaced actively McDonald 1992, 1994; Sollid et al. 2003) . However, our Na ϩ flux data do not support such an explanation, at least not for A. gigas. Larger fish actually have higher rates of Na ϩ loss by diffusion. An alternate approach to the question is to identify the branchial functions that are most affected by the morphological changes, but in this case no single function stands out. What we did observe was a generally high resistance to low pH and high Pco 2 water. Consequently, we echo the suggestion of Sollid et al. (2005) that a significant benefit may be decreased overall sensitivity to potentially challenging water conditions, such as low pH or even toxins. Certainly, a reduced surface area would represent a smaller possible route of entry and/or a target for action, and a similar argument was made for the evolution of air breathing in the first place (Brauner et al. 1995; . However, whether this is a sufficient benefit to drive such dramatic morphological changes remains to be seen.
